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gl8m Academy Plans
for'world class' school
A HEADTEACHER hAS
oromised that the crea-'tion 

of a new academy
in Holbeacit Y,itr ,qlYg
students "world class
iicititie* - but will result
in ciosing Crowland's
secondarY school. - -

The Holbeach and urow-
Iand SecondarY Federation,
which includes the George
futm"t TechnologY - and
iitguug. College,and. the
St Guthlac School. has been
awarded academY - status
which will eventuaity see
irre- ciowtano school closed
in 2014.---Pl^tt. 

are in the early
ttieui, tut the Project will
seJan investment of-uP to
iie* in the Holbeach col-
Iege, with around 65 qercent
oittre otO school buildings
O.*ofitn.a and rePlaced
i'ith state'of-the-art facili-
t  Ies.

Federation executlve
headteacher Steve Barag-
wanath is delighted with the
news and saYs the ProJect
will provide a "massive
investment" into th-e Juture

oJ th. youttgtters of the dis-

tttit" 
,"ia' "This is fantastic

news for the Youth of South
Holland. We will be able to

aeUver wortA-class facilities
for them.- :'Thit is a chance for us to

Federation headeacher
Steve Baragwanath hailed
the academY announce-

ment.

vastly improve what is on
offer-to Yo-ungsters. It takes
iiings t6 a whole newlevel'

"In SePtember next Year
both schbols will close.and
then oPen again immediate-
ly to be run as an acaoe-my'-" ';Initiallv this will be

across two sites and then
sradually as caPacitY at
ihe George Farmer grows'
itre Crowland site will be
closed.''

When this haPPens Lrn-
colnshire CountY -Council
has decided to use the exist-
ing school site to Provroe a
new primary school' along
with enhanced communitY
facilities, for the town'-- 

Crritaittg work is Planned
toltirt iri zors ancl should
be completed the following
vear. alowing the capacity
ior the academY to oPerate
.from Holbeach alone'-- 

Mr Baragwanath said
there are'950 students m
folbeach, including the
iixth form, and about 320
in Crowtano. The new acad-
emv wilt have the scoPe for
i.itio stuaents, with caPacitY
ior students to relocate from
Crowland.

The academy will operate
oulsia" of countY council
iontiot in conjunction with
an academic sPonsor - the
University of Lincoln'

In a ietter to Parents
chairman of go-vernors
bitiir P.ntt.Y said: "The
universitY already oPerates
a signj-ficant campus actJa-
.ettt"to ttt" Uolbeach site and
the beneficial links between
itrem and the federation'
which are already strong,
*ilf U" enhanced with their

involvement as sponsors-
"The governors are aware

that major changes sucn
ui trtt 

-are 
worrYing for

parents and the wider com-
munlty.

"ln order to allow aII those
affected bY the changes to
have the abilitY to netter
understand the Process, we
*ru i" the near future, be
oreanising a consultation
pi6.".t which wiil include-public 

meetings. As a gov-
irning body we are fuIIY
suppo-rtive of these exciting
proposals which we see as
i once in a Iifetime oPPor-
tunitY to acquire the .first
class facilities anct eouca-
iional oPPortunities that the
young PebPte in the area the
ied"ritiorts"rves deserve' "

o Lincolnshire CountY
Council saYs it has had "no
correspondence" from the
eoverfment to suggest this -
deal wilt be affected bY a re-
view to the Building Schools
for the Futu-re Project'

The re-branded DePart-
ment for Education will
iooti at funding earmarked
for school building Projects
tut rePorts in the national
press iuggest that Projects
ivilirout i6ntractors named
mav lose their funding'-- 

Cangwith Builders, A H
Worth and Holbeach Tyres
will work on the academY
project.


